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French Now on the

Plateau of St.
Labain

MONKS!FBI
It Will Prevent Threatened

German Drive Toward
Petrograd.

The southern wing ot the retreating
German army la alowly recoiling along
a ten-mile front under furious onslaughtsof French. The first section
of the great Couty-SL Gobain (ureal
has been completely cleared of the invadersand General Vlvelle's troops
are now face to (ace with the last
formlaable natural barrier which lies
between them and Laon.the plateau
of St. Gobain.
This densely wooded plateau lies betweenthe Ulsle and the Alielte and la

about 10.000 acres in extent rising from
about 80 to 200 leet. bio railway or
high roous traverse 11 but an important
railroad sweeps around Its southern
border and runs north to Ctauny.
This road 1b In the hands ot the

-French up to within about three miles
of Anlzy which Is 10 miles west Oi
Laon. To the north the French are
about two miles frum the town of St.

; Gobain, center of the most famous
glass factories In Europe. St. Gobain
is 13 miles northwest ot Loan.
No change has taken place In the

nelghbornood of St. Questln where the
Germans are still muklng an effort to

| wrest from the French the EsalgnyJlftnavnlutnan iintliuniiLAfl nnakAHflinn

o fwhlch will, accoruing to military
critics, render the tall ot the city taevitable.
Further north the British hare made

light progress, but no material change
in the situation ha» taken place. Bad
weather Is reported to be interfering
with the operation on this portion of
the front.

Sporadic fighting has occurred In
several of the other war theatres but
nothnlg to Indicate the commencement
of major operations. i

Apparently the Russians have no
need to apprehend an attack In force
by Germans on the northern front to-
ward Petrograd In the Immediate fu-
ture. Warnings that such attacks were

impending were recently Issued in
the Russian capital baBed on German
concentration along this front and It
naa oeen muugui umi iraiuji uiifcuv
take advantage ot the possible disorganisationot the Russians due to the
recent radical change In the form
government and press an offensive.
The spring thaw haB set In along the

whole front, however, and operations
on large scale will be Impossible there
for some weeks.
The Germans are displaying notable

activity In Champagne region and todayBerlin reports the capture of
French trenches Bouth of Rlpont In
this direction.

Opekiska Man Killed
' In Unusual Runaway

MOROANTOWN, March 18..WilliamStewart was Instantly killed yes-
terday at the tipple of the Superior
Connellsvllle Coke company plant at
Opekiska when the wire cable which
delivers the cars from the mine In
the top ot the hill to the tipple at the
railroad, broke end the car ran down
the Incline for four or five hundred
teet at a terrible speed, striking the
house covering the tipple, completelytearing out one side and killing Mr.

-Stewart Instantly. Mr. Stearart was
tS years ot age, and leaves a wife, who
has been quite 111 for some time, and

^one small child.

WANTED
Fifteen Laborers
Steady Work.
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Arguments Were Concluded
Just Before Two

O'Clock.

DEFENDANTJ STAND
He Told Jury He Was Forcedto Shoot to Save Own

Life
.

Into the hands of Jury at two o'clock
this afternoon was placed the respon-|nihility of deciding whether of not
Frank Placonert. Intelligent young
Italian la guilty of the murder of E.
\V. Brooks on the eronlng of December11. The Jury will not be called
upon to decide whether or not Plscon-'
erl did the shooting that resulted In
Brook's death, hut must determine the
harder point of whether 0r not the act
was committed In self defense as Is
held by the defense. Tho shootingItself was admitted.
The only witness summoned by (he,defense on the convening of court this:

morning was Wesley Grapes who was'
subjected to u series of questions de-jsigned to arrive at some Idea of the;
weight and strength of tbo deceased.
Congressman M. M. Neely, counsel

for the defense made a splendid pica
tor bis client, reviewing the evidence
and asking for an acquiUil on the!
grounds that l'lsconerl was forced to|shoot In,self defense.
The defendant himself was placed

an the stand yesterday afternoon and
hold of the shooting and its causes.
Plsconerl testified that he was forced
to shoot Brooks in self defense, after
having been knocked down throttled
against the wall In the hall.
A few minutes before two o'clock

the prosecutor concluded his nlna in

the Jury and they were Instructed by
Judge Haymond.

Miss Genevieve Kace
Is Critically 111

OPERATION FOR ADENOIDS WAS
PRELUDE TO DANGEROUS

ABSCESS ON LUNGS.

Miss Genevieve Race, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Race and former
residents of this city, is critically 111
In a Cincinnati hospital with an abscesson the lungs. Miss Race recentlyunderwent an operation for the removalof her tonsils and adenoids the
operation proving successful. The abscessdeveloped later and since that
time her condition has been critical.
A message from her sister. Mm.

Lee Hutchinson, at Cincinnati, last
night stated that her condition was
lightly Improved though she was yet
In a serious condition. Her mother
arrived in Cincinnati from Cleveland,
Ohio, several weeks ago and is at presentthere. Miss Race's Illness dates
fro mabout the middle of February.

Miss Hatfield Gets
Legacy From Suicide
CINCINNATI, O., March 28..Tomorrowthe will of Miss Ethel Stanton,heiress of the late "ketchup king,"

T. A. Snider, and Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, "love pact" suicide, decently.will be made public here and
will show, according to Judge C. F
Maisharry, executor of the estate of
the deceased society gtrL among othergifts a bequest of $10,000 to the
laughter of former Governor Hatfield
of West Virginia. Judge Balsbarry
drew up the will In this city two years
ago. J. L. Stanton, father of the dead
glrL will arrive from Los Angeles, Cal.,
tomorrow, to claim Miss Stanton's
body, sent here for Interment.

Pipe For Oil Lines
Takes Big Price Jump

(By Associated Prees)
PITTSBURGH, March 28. . Steel

pipe manufacturers In tho Pittsburgh
district today withdrew all prices and
Immediately afterwards a leading Interestannounced that all stzeB of
standard steel pli e had been advanced$10 a ton. It also stated that
It was quoting prices on oil country
goods "only on application." Other
concerns are expected to follow this
lead.
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\~i/nereare the six heads of our a
partment. The department comment
Cisco; Major General John J. Pershli
control, headqunrterj at Chicago; Mi
Oeneral J. Franklin Bell, east, headq
quarters at Boston.

ill CARTER
IS111 JAIL,
BUT MAYNOT STAY
Has Had Remarkable Successin Evading Penalty

for His Misdeeds.

Raymond Carter, colored, who was
arrested last Saturday night at MinnieWells' on McKlcnoy street in companywith Eliza i'erinc, white, was
sentenced to serve 60 days in the countyjail and to pay a fine of $100 for having,at the time he was arrested three
pints of whiskey on his person. Carter
was out on bond for his appearance beforethe grand jury at the time of his
arrest. He had been put In jail January16 on this case. On March 1 he
was again arrested by the city police.
Though he had positively violated the
Yost law and done so flagrantly he
was. to the disgust of the city police,
released by Justice of the Peace W. W.
Conaway. Several times last year Carterwas arrested and managed to have
some friendly whites get him out of his
trouble.
Andrew Clayton la in the county Jail

awaiting a hearing on a charge of uisturblngreligious worship at Mannington.Clayton went to church and the
though struck him suddenly that
should he take a drink of whiskey he
might see visions of the apostles. He
did so and was jugged. He is being
held for the grand jury. Andy many
many times was a guest at the city
jail over night.
Mike Smith will be heard on a

charge of felony this evening beforj
Justice of the Peace M. R. Musgrove.
W. D. Scott, seller of 81 whiskey,

who was caught in the net Monday
when he sold to a Clarksburg man
named Layman Henry, will have his
trial this afternoon before Justice of
the Peace W. W. Conaway,
Harry Lakln, of Mannlngton, togethArwith Haxrv f.nlA anri Phnrlau Mnr.

ray, all white, were sentenced by Justiceot the Peace Barrack at Manningtonto serve 60 days each and to pay
a fine of J100. They were committed
to the county jail here this morning.
They were found guilty ot selling Intoxicants.
Frank Fetty, white, charged with

non-support, was confined to the Jail
awaiting a hearing on a misdemeanor.

J. W. Priestly, black, will be tried
today before Justice Conaway.
George Crews, colored, and GeorgeT 111AW nh«o nro .*111 In

w««u/| nuiiV) U>u DWII iU IUO bUUUL/
Jail, no date having been Bet (or their
hearing. Raymond Tanner was yesterdaypat In Jail to serve 60 days and
pay a tine of 1100 on a whiskey selling
charge. Eliza Ferine, who was hold
aa a witness agalnstt Raymond Carter
and who testified that she bought whiskeyherself from a white man on Monroestreet, was released.
Harry Rice, colored, was sentenced

to serve 60 days and to pay a fine of
$100 on a Yost law charge.

Another View.
"1 heard Bill was making money

so fast that he had to give It up for a
long rest."
"You heard It straight. He's In the

penitentiary for counterfeiting.".
Baltimore American.
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11 my and their commands, according to
lers are: Major-General Hunter Llgge
lg, southwest, headquarters at San Ant
ijor General Leonard Wood, southeast,
uartere at New York; Major General
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VOTES FOR BONOS
.

Good Road Movement Had
i Strong Following There

Yesterday.
Citizens of Grant district yesterday

voted a bond Issue of $195,000 for the
construction of 15 miles of permanent
roads by a majority of 78 votes more
fVion thn

tal vote cut was 690, but a tow votes
leu than was recorded In the recent
presidential election. The vote tor
the bonds was 494 and the vote against
them, 196.
A majority for the improvements

was returned In ever}- precinct in the
district but one, and this was at Eldors,where the voters were of the
opinion that the roads could not do
them any particular good. The vote
at thlB precinct, however, showed a maIjorlty of but ten against the lmprovelments.

[ Preparations ot the bonds tor salo
will be made at once and as soon as
possible the contracts for the building
will be let and the district will get its
roads.
With the Lincoln and Paw Paw issues,the action ot Grant district yesteruaybrings the total to be expended

on road work in the county this year
to $1,176,000 and will make Marlon
county the best paved in the state.
The vote by preclnts is:

For. Against
No. 1.Monongah.... 165 34
No. 2.Eldora 64 74
No. 3.Mlnersvllle... 127 66
No. 4.Everson 85 7
No. o.Hutchinson... 49 16

Total 8 494 196
Majority over three-filths, 78.

EXPECTS OEMS TO
ORGANIZE HOUSE

Republican Leader Mann
Gives Up Hopes of CoalitionPlan.

(By Associated Fran)
WASHINGTON, March 28..Hope

for a non-partisan organization on the
House of Representatives at the specialsession next week was virtually
abandoned today by Representative
Mann, Republican loader In the last
House anu proponent 01 me plan.

After a conference with Speaker
Clark. Democratic Leader Kitchen and
Chairman Fitzgerald of the Appropriationcommittee. Mr. Mann said he saw
little hopo for coalition.

"t still stand where I stood originally,"he said, "but 1 think two tickets
will he put in the field. I am willing
to be tho Republican candidate for
speaker if the Republicans want me
to run and I think I shall be the candidateIf one is named."

EXPLOSION AT BAPAUME.
PARIS, March 28. . An accidental

explosion occurred yesterday In the
City ball at Bapaume and a number
of persons were buried In the debris.
Two deputies engaged In relief work

I are reported to have been victims.

ime. Read About the
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the new distribution of the War dett,west, headquarters at San Fran- <
onto; Major General Thos. H. Barry. '

headquarters at Charleston; Major
Clarence R. Edwards, northeast, headEl

HAWKINS
HI HAVE BEEN
TRAP GUNHIM

He Tried to Open Door That ^Pulled Trigger of Fatal j
Rifle.

i

County Coroner Frank A. Lloyd so-
lected a Jury yesterday evening to In- '.
vestigats the death ot Mrs. Levlna <
Shaw, who by opening the rear door ot
her home yesteiday afternoon entrappedherself and received a bullet *
In the forehead which caused her death 1
one hour and fifteen minutes after the i
accident. The jury viewed the remains
ug us communis wnicn resulted In ,

Mrs. Shaw's death and will meet uext
Tuesday mornlni to deliberate on the
matter.

Mrs. Shaw took her tour small childrento Connellsvllle to escape the
threatening poliomyelitis last January.She had been vlslung at the homo
ot her husband's parents until the
ravages ot the disease hod lessened or
passod away altogether. Knowing tbst
the danger nad passed she announced
her Intention ot returning to Fairmont
to her husband who Is employed at
night at the Model Bakery. The husbandtold her not to come tor a tew
days yet and he would go atter her.
While she was away petty tnleves

entered the Shaw home and some otnorhomes In the Immediate vicinity.
In order to scare away the thieves J.
Arthur Shaw, the husband ot the dead
woman, Frank Schnell and James Fitshughfixed a trap lor the thlet. A
chair was nailed to the floor In the
tront room. A 22 rifle short was tleo
to the arms ot the choir. The butt end
of the gun was tied below the ..

arm of the chair and the barrel above
the left arm of the chair. It puiuted
up to a spot Just about the place
where an average sized man's hoad
would be should he stand against the
uuur. IU IUO tuau iucio la a uuic

into which a cane was uirust and i 1
Around the cane and tied to the trig- '

ger was a string which was run through 1

a staple on the door jam and the other
end of the string tied to a nail in the 1
door. The string was left so that 1

should the door open the slack woutn
be taken up and ihe trigger pulled.
This was fixed Saturday and Sunday

morning. Sunday afternoon Earl Hawkins,wnosc- lathor owns the house,
tried about 30 keys to the door In an
effort to get In so that he could mako
some repairs to the water spigots
which were loaking. The water In the
house Is on meter and an extra eftort
was made to gain entrance. He fallod,

(Continued on Page 10)

Another Big Ship i
Gets Safely Through

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, March 28..The British

passenger steamship Adriatic of the
White Star line which left the United
States on the same day on which the
St. Louis departed has at rived safely
at an English port with six Americans
aboard.
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Estimated at Charl
Five Hundred

District Serv

FOUR Hi
Seventy-Fourth New York,

ond New Jersey Were
Brought Out Wcf

(By Assoc!
WASHINGTON, March

ments of National Guards
service today by the War D
First West Virginia.
Seventy-Fourth New Yor
Second Connecticut
Second New Jersey, infa:

(Special Disp.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.,

war department affecting tl
try are expected at any tim<
iment will be fully equippei
for Federal Service.

It is said that about 500 m
infantry in Texas during t
formerly either members o
snlisted from t.hf> tprritnrv. J

of that regiment will be inr
organization bringing the n
that outfit up to approximai
number in the Second Infan
active campaign of recruitii
the latter organization u
strength.
Should the members of the First

regiment of West Virginia wh0 are
low in the ranks of the Second regl
mont be turned back to their old
places, as has been reported from
Charleston as the probable case. Fair
mont will mobilize two infantry com
panles and one machine gun com'
pany.
Captain O. A. Watson who Is tak'

Ing the place of (Captain Bell of com
pany I wblio the Utter is on the bor
ier studying warfare and war coDdl
Jons; Captain Thralls of Company HCaptain John* W. Mason, Jr., Capta'rRollo Contey and -Captain Layman willleave Fairmont with full companleeihould the call for their services come
Captain Conley is assigned to thefudge advocate's staff. Captain Layman is adjutant of the regiment and

captain of the headquarters companylocated at Fairmont. Captain Masorwill lead the machine gun company.Companies H and I are now at ful
peace strength of 65 men each andshould they be called to mobilize tr.the maximum they will have manyplaces for recruits.
Enlistment began with the receipt olthe word that the First regiment will

lec action and has been keeping therecruiting ofTlcer busy today.Captain Layman 1s in Charleston al
present and will return Immediately 01
is soon as matters pertaining to theFirst regiment can be settled.Just when the orders for the mobilizatlon of the local companies will
come, and what they will contain isof course, not known here this after
aoon. The natural assumption Is thaithey will, reach Fairmont some timethis evening.Where' the mobilization will taktplace 1b also a matter of doubt. Sometime ago it was reported In guardcircles in this end of the state that theFirst regiment at least would btbrouerht tn thla >>»»*

. M»w -I *-J uuv OUUOCI{UCI|III>dispatches from Charleston indicated
Lhat at the office of the Adjutant Generalit was still understood that an>mobilization that would take place lr
West Virginia would occur at Cam)Kanawha where the Second regimenl
was prepared for its trip to the Mexi
can border.
Once the regiment is mobilized il

will drop out of sight as far as the
newspapers are concerned, for th(
agreement that has been made b)the newspapers of the country with tb<

(Continued on Page 10)
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Men From This
ed on Border

I ill CAILED
Second Connecticut and Sec>
Included in Order That
it Virginia Troops.
lated Press.)
28.Four additional regiwerecalled into the Federal
epartment. They are:

k. /.Jff
ntry regiments.
West Virginian)
March 28.Orders from thai
le First West Virginia infan-

It is believed that this reg- -1

i at once and be made ready
en who served with the second
he last six months who were
f the First Infantry, or who
included in the jurisdiction $(mediately .eassigned to that I

umber of enlisted men in
tely 1500 and reducing the
itry to such an extent that an"
og will be necessary to brine
,p to necessary numerical

§m FOR SECOND
W. VA. WITHDRAWN

War Department Thought
Regiment Was Still in

Federal Service.

WASHINGTON, March 28.Nearly20,000 men were added yesterday to
the National Guard force available' for Federal police duty by a War DeIpartment order suspending the mosjtering out of all guard organizations
still In the Federal service. With the
men called out during the past tew
days this gives the government up*|! ward of 50,000 guardsmen for employ*In their home states to protect indua*

t tries and other proporty.
In nil 22,000 men are retained bythe order, but several of the units had

been designated for Federal service..! The list includes:
Ohio.First Battalion Signal Corp*,,1 Firsts Knnnnrt onrt Tkl-J u-i.u n..«ui> un u * ICIU jnvwvpltal, First and Second Ambulanco

companies. First Battalion Field ArtllIlery, First Battalion and Company B,
Engineers.
As it was originally written the orderalso called for Second West Vlr'glnla. Later in tie night the call for

the second was cancelled, owing to the
regiment having been mustered out
last Saturday night at Huntington.The call for the Second was issued
under the misunderstanding that the
muster-out had' not been completed. It
is likely, boWcvtr, that the regiment
will soon be again called to the colors.

Ohio Will Have One
More Guard Regiment

(Ey Associated Press)
t COLUMBUS. Ohio. March 23 .Adjt.
i General Wood today issued a call for
: the organization at once of another
regiment of infantry for the Ohio Na!tlonal Guard. It Is hoped to reeralt

thenew regiment in eastern territory.
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